
!!!!!!
Toby Day!

Joshua Clemence!
Emi Rayner!
Evie Wilson!

Stephanie Thomson!
Morgana Raffa!
Oliver Haylock!

Charlotte Haylock!
Elmas Upton!
Jacob Willis!

Molly Tokeley!
Callum Root!
Katie Rose!
Rosie Day!!

New this week: !
 Daisy Jamieson!

William Mann!
Abigail Willis!
Isabella Lewis!

Benjamin Pritchett-Smith!
Oscar Hume!
Ruby Parker
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School Events and Dates!!
School Closure (Bank Holiday)! ! ! ! 5 May!
After School Clubs Start! ! ! ! ! 6 May!
School Closure (Polling Day)! ! ! ! 22 May!
School Closure (Non-pupil Day)! ! ! ! 23 May!
PTFA Summer Fete!! ! ! ! ! 14 June

Academic Awards!!
Mrs Day has selected several children in Year 1 and 2 who 
have achieved very high standards this year through hard work, 
effort and determination! !

Elizabeth Poulson (Year 2) has reached very high standards in 
her reading. She reads with fluency and wonderful expression; 
it is a pleasure to listen to her read! To recognise her 
achievement Elizabeth receives the ‘Reading Achievement’ 
badge - well done! !

Katie Rose (Year 2) has been nominated for a ‘Maths 
Achievement’ badge. Mrs Day has noticed that Katie has 
demonstrated that she can use different strategies to solve a 
range of number problems. !

Miles Bennet (Year 2) is a budding Scientist! He contributes 
very well to Science lessons and always has interesting 
scientific ideas that he explains with great enthusiasm! To 
recognise his level of expertise Miles receives the ‘Science 
Achievement’ badge. !

Finally from Mrs Day’s Class, Charlotte Nicholls (Year 1) has 
impressed everyone with her writing. Charlotte is producing 
writing of a consistently high standard, it is accurate, full of 
great vocabulary and she even uses paragraphs! Great work 
Charlotte - you receive the school ‘Writing Achievement’ badge.!

In Miss Todd’s Class Sienna Mae Zammutt (Year 2) and Niamh 
Sibley (Year 2) have been awarded the Orange WOW badge 
for their excellent progress in Spelling. Niamh and Sienna work 
incredibly hard practising and learning their spelling words and 
have been achieving excellent results week in, week out! !

Six pupils were selected by Miss Todd to receive a ‘Science 
Achievement’ badge as a reward for their stunning science 
homework projects on DNA. The super scientists are: Emi 
Rayner (Foundation), Niamh Sibley (Year 2), Charlotte Norris 
(Year 4), Rosie Day (Year 5), Kasey Marsh (Year 6) and 
Stephanie Thomson (Year 6).

Netball Report !
On Tuesday the Netball club played 
their first ever competitive match 
against Howbridge Juniors.  !
The girls from year 4, 5 and 6 played 
real ly wel l and showed some 
excellent team spirit in difficult 
circumstances. As the game went on 
and the girls became more familiar 
with the High 5 set up, they began to 
show some brilliant play against a full 
team of year 6's. Unfortunately it was 
too late to catch up with the more 
experienced team but st i l l an 
excellent performance.  !
Well Done Girls - next time!
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The PTFA start selling ice creams and ice lollies again, each 
Friday after school. They do this every summer and it’s a 
lovely way to end the week. Most ice lollies and ice creams 
sell for £1 and as ever all money raised goes back into 
buying equipment for your children.!!
The stall is located behind the hall near the entrance to Little 
Angels. Thank you to the PTFA for running this and we hope 
the weather stays sunny enough for you to enjoy them 
properly!

Mystery No.1 - The Bermuda Triangle!!
In line with our whole school theme ‘No Problem’ we will be 
looking at some of the great ‘unsolved mysteries’ of our time. 
I know some children really enjoy research projects so I have 
invited children to look at the mystery of the ‘Bermuda 
Triangle.’ To get them started, there is some information 
about the ‘Bermuda Triangle’ on the Children’s Science 
Website ‘Science Kids’ - go to http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/
sciencefacts/earth/bermudatriangle.html for more information. 

Holy Trinity Primary School 8 - 7 Howbridge Junior School!!
Our football team hosted Howbridge Juniors on Tuesday afternoon and we were privileged to see a 
great game played in a superb spirit, with Holy Trinity emerging as victors in a 15-goal thriller! !!
Howbridge took control of the game early on, scoring three goals in the first five minutes, but through 
determination and tenacity, we gradually took control of the game. There were some superb goals, but 
Harry Buckingham’s header into the top right hand corner of the goal from a Noah Raven cross was, in 
my estimation the ‘goal of the game.’!!
Everyone contributed to the victory, but two players stood out. Team Captain, Alfie Adams, led from the 
front and in the second half he drove the whole team forward with surging runs, scoring five great 
goals in the process. The ‘Man of the Match’ performance came from Jasper Howlett. Jasper defended 
resolutely and made a number of timely interceptions when Holy Trinity were under pressure from 
Howbridge during the first half. !!
Well done to the whole team and our thanks go to all the children and parents who came out to 
support, it was an excellent game played in a great spirit! !

Team: Amir Rahim, Alex Smith, Thomas Buckingham, 
Jasper Howlett, Billy Jamieson, Noah Raven, Jacob 
Burns, Alfie Adams, Kiane May, Harry Buckingham
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